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Preliminary communication 

INTERACTION OF THE L~~~IU~ DERIVATIVES OF CARR~RANES WITH 
LANT~~AN~~ES e~LORI~ES 

Summary 

~~bora~yl d~riv~tiyes of l~th~ide~ have been prepped by i~teractjo~ of the 
lithium d~rjvati~~s of carboranes with the salts LnCl, *ptTHF (Ln = La, Tm, Yb). 
The influence of the ratio of the reagents, the type of metal and the nature of 
solvents on these reactions has been studied. 

We have recently reported [l] that the interaction of G- and ~-m~rcur~~d 
carbora~es with activated metals of the l~th~ides group leads to c~boranyl 
derivatives of di- and tri-valent lanthanides with C-Ln and B-Ln bonds. We have 
now prepared ~-substituted carboranyl derivatives of lanthanides by reaction of 
the lithium derivatives of methyl- and phe~yl-carbor~es with Ia~tba~ides chlor- 
ides of the type LnCl, * 3THF (Ln = La, Tm, Yb), 

It is known that the synthesis of must of the organic derivatives of the 
lantha~ides is based on the reaction of RLi with LnX3. These reactions are usual- 
ly carried out in ether or THF. However, mono- or di-substituted derivatives of 
lantharrides prepared thus formed with ftLi in some cases ate-complexes of the 
type R~-~LnX~-LiR*~THF (n = 1, 2; n = Z-4). The formation of such ate- 
complexes depends on the type of organic group, the l~nthanides and the nature 
of the solvent {Z) . We isolated such ate-complexes from the reaction mixture of 
methyl- or phenyl-c~boranyllithium with thulium or ~t~rbium chlorides in 
benzene-ether-THF at 20°C: 



i R = CH3 , C6H5 ; Ln = Tm ,Yb ; m =I: 2-5) 

The compou~xh prepared were characterized by hydrolysis and by reactions with 
HgCJZ and HCI. 

The reactions of lithium derivatives of carboranes with ~a~lt~~a~~ides chlorides in 
a benzene-THF mixture lead to mono-, di- or tri-substituted derivatives depend- 
ing on the reagents: 

RC------CL* f * 3THF - 

\ / 

LnC17 (RC-C-),LnCI,_, ’ mTHF 

\/ - 
BlOHlO %“lO 

(in L=T La,Tm,Yb : n = 1-3 ; fn= 1-51 

ff this reaction is carried out with thulium chloride in benzene-ether-THF mix- 
ture the substitution stops at the stage of di-substituted product, even with ratio 
RLi/TmCl, - 3THF = 3/I. 

TABLE 1 

CARBORANYL DERIVATIVES OF LANTWANIDES 
--~-- __ 1, 

Compoundsa Yield M.p. Analysis (Found (calcd.) (%)I 

f%> (” C) c w B Cl 

Me-carb-r&i, 36 133-135 10.6 4.7 

(9.8) (3.6) 
(Ph-cub-),La*TKF 39 260 38.1 7.3 

fdce.) (38.7) (6.63 
fPb-carb-),Tmcx *BTHF 43 78-80 44.2 7.9 22.5 2.6 

(43.1) (7.0) (21.5) (3.6) 
(Pb-~arb~)~T~ *BTHF 34 275 39.4 7.2 32.4 

(dec. ) (35.5) (6.5) (33.3) 
Me-carb-TmCf, -4TUF 51 86-88 33.5 8.2 

(33.1) (7.1) 
Pb-carb-TmCl,* 75 106-108 46.6 8.8 4.8 
* Li-carb-Ph * BTHF (45.4) (7.4) (6.6) 
Me-carb-YbCl, * 78 113-115 22.4 6.2 
*Li-carb-Me * PTHF (23.7) (5.9) 
(Me-carb),Yb -TNF 26 280 19,o 6.5 

(dec.) (21.1) fB.62 
----- I- ~_ 
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According to element analysis, all carboranyf derivatives of lanthanides pre- 
pared contain 1 to 5 THF molecules per molecule of c~boranyllantha~ides. An 
attempt at elimination of THF from the complexes resulted usually in their de- 
composition. In this case THF molecules appear to stabilize the C-Ln bond. 
Table 1 contains the physical data for the compounds obtained, 
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